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CHAMBER OFFERS CRINKLEY'SIDLE NEGROES

WILL NOT WORKTOBACCO PHIZES DEPARTMENT STORE

326, 328, 830, 332, 834,
Fayetteville Street.

To Farmers Selling Leaf on

This Market RALEIGH, N. C

Any one whose opinion differs radically
from mine?

THATSACHUMP!

But everybody's opinion about bread is
the same, if it's made ofgood flour

thaps PATAP5C0!

Raleigh People Complain

About Vagrants

MUST DRIVE THEM OUT

carmen and Contractors Call for

FORTY-SEVE- N PREMIUMS

Obe Choicest
Ameritan Barley -- Malt obtainable

tboroly ripe, healthy grain and the
finest Bohemian Hops are the founda-

tion, the principal essentials for true
Imperial Pilsener. Each essential is

carefully selected for its especial fitness

its goodness.

This is one " reason-wh- y " Pilsener is

so good for you for your health !

Imperial Pilsener is a light beer of

highest quality, perfect in strength,
age. Imperial Pilsener 's rare flavor

the admiration of connoisseurs.

" Fine for home use."

Help and Oder Good Wages, Blil

Parasites Smile and Sleep in the
Shade Time for the l'olice to Get

llusy.

Valuable Prizes to lie Given by the
Raleigh Chamber of Commerce and
The Business .Men of the City, Who
Have Contributed to the Fund.
Value Ranges From $5 to $57.

Millinery

i ioiBini.
There is a general complaint from

The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
and the business men of Raleigh have

farmers, contractors and othars here
about over the shortage of labor, VI

united in providing for a series of val- -

uable prizes to be given to farmers " j

who bring their leaf tobacco to this three dollars given by cjrowder &has th
market. There are forty-seve- n of Rand and half barrel of Hour worth 1.10 point

'when there would be none whatever
it' the hundreds of vagrants, around
Raleigh could be forced to work,
just how tha problem may be solved'

lari
gvc

number of children
Coffee wirth $1.50 given

St i and one sack of aity, Mj

J. B.$2.50 given by M. T. NorrlS & Co.

la IITo the man selling the best pile of ! Sugl
cutters, not less than UK) pounds. $25; Htoi

by Carolina Feed 13 nor exactly clear, inn me com-

plaints are many and meanwhile the
beet given

worth $l.f,0.
If I 11hi initial the largest loafers keep on the shady side of the

Our now lino of Ladies' redy-to-vve- ar

and Drosl Hals, Including tha
latest Cnnij the Vesta Tilly Hat wil be
opent next week.

these prizes, ranging in value from $5
to $53, both in money and in all sorts
of articles useful for the farmer and
members of his family. The list
speaks plainer than any words, and
farmers will readily see that every-
thing offered is well worth winning.

Raleigh has two ware-
houses this season and special attent-
ion has been given to the market.

to tlx- man selling the second best pile To the- t'arinci
of cutters as above $15; tec the seller family with till
of the third best pile of cutters as brings his tobae
above a barrel of Hour, worth $3,25 j $3.B0 given by
given by Phillips & Penny; one trunk by Ike

To the man receiving the largest To the boy sej

cheek for a load of tobacco at one ber of pounds) i

, the same time he
i, ,i lady's hat worth
illiam Woollcott. and
Seligan w'bHth $3.50.
Ing t he largest num-Is- c

cl by himself, the
r 18 yc ai s of age, a

ith .." given by Cross

si reet particularly Wilmington
ami SmUtt;

"I had occasion i it other clay to
seek help on it contracting job." said
a citizen today whoso word cannot
he questioned, "and made me sick
io Hnd that after cm' hundred no-- ;

, s boy not to lie ..There are buyers representing all the time. Sir, cash, and a pair of
great manufacturing? companies, in and worth S5 given by Hunter & Brewer; j suit of clothes h
out of the state. Competition is lively. to the man getting the second largest & Llnchan. gross had be;n consulted not more

man selling the largest ,h..n ,h,.M nnl,l necenh Any daVTo the younhec k as above S15.tobacco, is in great request and prices
are well sustained. Sellers may feel To the man receiving the largest number (if pom ids raised by himself

ini'V ciuantilv of tobacco at lie; not to be ,,,r years of age, .sun- that all their interests will be check for
they way lie located in the heari ot'j
the city. Hood wages were offered,!
Inn thjy simply .lid no! want to work

I On sale at Raleigh Dispensary.
1 I liave a ( all for " Chatt." the seal of

jfl brewing Company

,,,, ,Mb . .a mom Mn

tie ninth 10. given by J.1'one time $2a.
To the smallest man si lling a

sun
al uo

at any price. .Man., larmors naean selling lust pile of wrap- -Tl
pers

of tobacco, a King heater worth $5

given by the Hart - Wa Hardware Co.

KV AKIUVAIiS.

Carpet Department.
Speshul 9x12 foot Axminstor Art

Square, $20.00.
0xt2 Mixt .Smyrna, $l).()0.
7 MixL Symrna, $C.7n
0x9 Mist Symrna, $1.75.
Ms lot Wool ami Granite Art

Squares.
Bugs 23c. to $20.00.
Hovy China Mattings, 1 D and 20c.
Floor Oilcloth, 25c.
Coco Door Mais, 43c.

Carpets, 10c. to COc. yard.

given come to me with t!U same story. Thepiiir of blankets worth
To the largest man si lling a load, by Dobbin cotton must he picked, but it is fall- -

ilia, because there is no labor, cer-- lleadI',, the Idesl bachelor sellingworthof tobacco a barrel Of
bam, given by I'.of lobaec talnly not enough for present de

Worth SI. 75.
given by Peebles Hios:

To the tallest man stilling a load of
tobacco a barrel of Hour woiih $5

given by K. I.. Harris.

mands, Contractors and farmers
alike have the dame difficulty, and i;...... , .. ..

Tii the biggest kicker mi tin- market
during the season leii pounds of coffee

carefully looked after here and that
there will be comfortable accommoda-
tions for them and their teams. There
are good roads into Raleigh from
every direction and Wake is an im-
portant point.

The following is a list of the prizes:
To the man selling the largest num-

ber of pounds of tobacco grown by
himself, during the year. $50 in cash,
one plow worth $3, given by Crowder
& Rand, and a yearly subscription to
the daily Times.

To the man selling the second largest
number of pounds grown by himself
$25, and to the one selling the third
largest $10.

To the man making the highest av-
erage price on his entire crop, $30

cash and a yearly subscription to the

F. Parrell & Co.. worth "appears io me nun n is aoum. umijTo the oldest man selling a load of gJVen by
ti r.-

-, tor the city authorities to inaite war
SUMMER EYE TROUBLES.tobacco a pair of trpusi is worth $3.3(1

given by the Globe Clothing House and
a hat worth SJ.r.u given by the K Ion-dy-

.Store.
To the woman selling; the largest

number of pounds of tobacco raised

That soreness, smarting and burning of the eye lids may be the
result of merely temporary irritation, due to the summer's heat, dust
and glare, or it may indicate the presence of some latent trouble
which litis been aggravated by the above-name- d causes.

NT I .VKIi I NDIOnWIOAH.

Th the oldest maid selling a load of on these worthless vagabonds,
tobacco, pounds of Coffee given by T. "Ths best colored men in the city
1.. SIcCullers and one pound given by wjjj glve the utmost support to the
A. s. Womble. .movement. They realise the silua-- 1

To th. person receiving the most defend themoney tor one pile of wrappers grown!
Vagrants because tha vagrants arebv the sen,.,- a set of harness worth

$15 given by .). VV. Barber & Co. colored. They understand, too, that
To the' winners of the 30 principal idleness leads to crime, particularly

prizes a yearly subscription to. one of stealing, for if the idler has no one
the following papers will be given: j t0 Work for him lie must steal tb

If you will let us examine your eyes we can determine th? ex
by herself a $10 cloak given by Boy la

Co. To the woman selling the
second largest number of pound's as
above, a lamp with china top, worth

act nature of your eye trouble and (ell you just what is needed to SHOKS AX HI HIUOKS.daily Times. To the one making the remedy it.& Sons,
the largest

second highest average $20, and to the, $5 given by T. H. Brig;
one making the third highest aver- - To the person Sell!)

Katcign evening limes, , ksep hunger away, If we could nut Kl'KNITUiK DKI'AUTMKNT.
An accurate examination is assured here without charge.

H. MAHLERtS' SONS
i II risiian Aiivocate, moncaiFarntei

Recbrdi
them into the fields it would he a.
god-sen- just as il would rid theSubscriptions.

age $10. number of pounds of tobacco raised
To the man bringing the largest and hauled to market by an i. $2.ii0

number of hounds In one load $15; to cash and a case of soap worth $2.50

the man bringing the second largest given by Dewar & Wilder,
load, $5 cash and one corn shocker and j To the colored man selling the
corn knife, worth $2.50 given by J. P. largest number of pounds of tobacco
Wvatt: to the man bringing in the, raised by himself $10 cash; to the

community of a class of people who Jewelers - - R.aleiB N. Cbe t'o linvinc ore Ibc subserllll ions.
load' httr- -by business men of the city to the"'0 " dead load add

funel to lie used in building up the den.

Do it sleep wel. Try the Ostermoor
Mattress, $15.00 in your home.

5 pc. To;i Parlor Suit, $23.00.
Imitation Leather Couches, $8.00

land $10.50.
Nu lot Iron Beds, $2.25, $2. SO,

j $3.25, $4.75, $0.00, $7.50, $9.00 and
$10.00.

colored man selling the second largest j Kaleigh Tobacco Market, by inducing "There is ample law to handlethird largest load $7.50.
tobacco growers to

T. F. cheathai
market it here: them. 1 believe the: police can easily,

Capital City arrest them ami am certain that
To the man coming the longest cits- - number ot pounds as above, an

with a load of not less than ' brella worth 2. given by Zoe Ponvllle
5(10 pounds $20; to the one coming the, and a pair of shoes worth K.r.n given Warehouse $50, A. 1!. Andrews, Jr. $2 thev will be sen in ill . roads The

P. Mayitard $1.50. F. li. Busbeiby Charles V. Hoover and 25 pounds I $' mnVMnolil will ta'hriw li Innfow lli-i- l

NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY.
HAND-PAINTE- CHINA, PUFF BOXES, BON- -

.lits. II. I nil f.. 1. II. II I'lUUCK 4- -, ,.
X. Jones $2, w. H. Pace $2. Chas. D. the-- mus; do something and they
Wilde-- s $1. Raleigh Furniture Co. 1 j

W'H hustle. "

trunk worth $5, Royal & Borden Fur- -
nlfure Co. l piece furnitur worth $5. A HKLPIXG HANI).

of sugar given by J. W. Brewer.
To the man making the lowest aver-

age on a hat worth $2.50 given
by Dave Levine and a pair of shoes
worth $3.50 given by Whiting Bros.

To the man making the lowest aver

second longest distance, $1 J.r,0.

To the man selling the highest av-

erage load, not less than 700 pounds,
$30 cash, and one plow worth $3, given
by Crowder & Rand. To the man sell-

ing the second highest average load
$15: to the man selling the third high-
est average load. $."i cash and half bar

Iron Cribs, $1.00 to $7.00.
Let us sav it $ on ur next purchase.
Trunks and Bags.
Dutiful vas Lamps, 75, 90c, 1.10,

$1.30, $1.S0, $2.40, $3.00 and $4.00.
T. W liarlier & Son set bucr- harness BONS, CHAFING DISHES, CHRISTY PICTURES.

than l,90QJl. Commercial and Fanners Hank Is (iladly Kvtcnded by a Italeighage on one load of not li

worth $4 J25 in gold. Citizens National Bank $25 Citizen,box of tohacrel of flour given by Hunter & Dunn pounds

UhQ WILLIAMS-NOWLA- N CO.
127 Payettevtlle St., ItALKlfiH, N. C.

given by J. C. Hail & Co.. and-- a box in gold. Raleigh Banking and trust There tire many enthusiastic citi-o- f
cigars worth $1.75 given by George Compatiy $10 In gold italeigh Savings jn K , h prepar3(1 0 K, their

Marsh IBank $10 in gold. Wake County Sav- - ,experience for the public good.Hank $10. Mechanics Dime Sav- -To the farmer shipping the largest lugs
of pounds of tobacco to Ual- - lags Hank $10, J. M. Pace Mule Co. $10. "mony tmm such a source is the best

elgh $20 cash. ii. H. Harden $P. Dave Levine 1 hat of evidence, and will prove a "help--

worth $2.r0.
To the man selling the finest pile of

wrappers, not less than 100 pounds,
$2.r: to the seller of the second finest
pile of wrappers as above $15.

To the man selling the finest pile of
Wrappers, not less than 50 pounds,
$12.50, an overcoat .given by I.ee &

Hroughton. 'I'd the seller of the sec-

ond finest pile as above, plow worth

MUSIC DKPAItTMENT.

Hear the now Victor Baby, $10.00
Now lot Victor Records, Victor

Machines, $10.00, $17.00, $22.00,
$30.00, $40.00 to $100. Other talk-
ing machines $150.00, $20.00, "Our
Special,"

Auioharps. ((2.00, $3.00 $5.00.
Accordions, $1415. $2.00. H2.50.

.ii, Klnndyke Clothing Store hat ing hand to scores Of readers. Head j j
0, chas. w. Hoover pair of shoes the following statement:
0, Zol Fonvllle umbrella $2. Dee Sc. V. B. Johnson merchant tailor of

To the farmer living nearest to any $2

titer market who brings a load here
f not less than 500 pounds $15. $2

To the man selling a loail here- who j tt ontinuect on lourtn page. 111 South Wilmington street, place

Guitars. $2.40. $2r, $3.25, $5,

Banjos, $i, $i.oo, 2.o, $s.
Mandolins, $1.00, $3, .".
Violins, $1.00, $1.00. $3.25.
Cases, Strings, Etc.

of residence South Swain street.;
says: "I obtained the greatest reliaf
from Doan's Kidney Pills obtained
from Bobbin-Wynn- e Drug Company's
si ore. My Charles Deal,!
also suffered from backache very
badly and Doan's Kidney Pills proved
most effective in relieving it. We,
have also used Doan's Ointment I li

jour family for a breaking out on the!
skin of i he neck and two applications
dried tin Hie afllicton. livery body
should know of thoscshould know of
these two remedies. You can usraj
my name and welcome as one who
highly endorses the claims made for

THE OAK CITY'S WORK
EASILY DETECTED

It doesn't take the best eyes to detect our work-- it's

so much bettera blind person can almost see

the difference. We acknowledge no competition
when it comes to high-grad- e laundering.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

CROCK FRY DI'.PA RTMKNT.

Special decorated Toilet Set. 10
nieces, $2-25- .

them."
Pries 50

, Buffiilo,
he nl'iteJ

rov sale by till dealers,
cents. Ii'oster-Milbur- n Co
New York, sole agents for

STOVE 1EPARTMKXT.

A little early to talk Heaters, but
wo have just received fifty to be
ready for the first frosty morning,
$1.25 to $10.00.

Cook Stoves, $5.r0 In $20.00.
Steel Ranges, $X to $30.
Oil Stoves. 40c, KOc.

Preserve Kettles.

States.
Remember the name -- Doan

and take no othgr.

sa

III111SLAIN INFANT

LONG IN WELL

ftCNTING TIME.

Double barrel Guns, $S.r,0, $9.r0.
Single Barrel. Guns, $3.05, $2.90.
Rides, $2.75, $2.00.,
Air Rifles, Cue, $1.50.
Wagon and Velocipedes.

8 311 and 313 Fayctteville Street
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Lexington; N. , Sept. L'2. This
morning a white infant was found in
i well in th.. NokomlS cotton mill sec-

tion nf the town. The rhlld had :m- -
HUNTING TIME?

Try our Yankee $ Watch.parently been killed at its birth and
hail been In the water about two
weeks. During this time six families
had been using the water from tho
well.

INGERSOLL WATCHES.Si
As yet no one is suspected of the

crime. An inquest will be held at once.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Children's Caps, Toques, Tamoshanters and

Hats.
Misses' and Ladies' Beady-to-Wea- r Hats.
Infants' and Childrens' Cloaks, specials for this

week.
Fifty pairs Lace Curtains, 3 1-- 2 yards long at

98c. a pair. Value $1.25 a pair.
Country Merchants should see our prices before

purchasing.

Williarcv Woollcott.
f

Br. Long Will Preach Tomorrow.
Dr. D. A. Long arrived in the city

this morning, and will preach at the

New Stem
Wind Yankee

ft.OO; Kclpse

$1.50; Midget

Ladles' Siae
$2.00.

DINING ROOM.
Here historic banquets have been held and great men havs sat to the good cheer of southern hospital-

ity. The illustration shows the dining hall of Blanwood, now occupied as the Keeley Institute at Greens-
boro, N. C.

Aside from those who have visjted the place, probably few people know that this institution maintains
all the appointments, equipment and conveniences of a thoroughly modern hotel. In connection with the din-
ing hall Is an kitchen, butler's pantry and storage room. Good cooking and liberal variety are
the watchwords of the cuisine managers, and a competent corps of waiters provides excellent service. The
tables are supplied with the very bear the markets afford: pure mjlk and butter bought at special coun-
try dairies meats, vegetables, fruits nothing is lacking in the hill of fare. The foods are selected and
cooked with a view to building up the run down patient, and after the treatment has progressed a few days
eating becomes a pleasure. Probably no sanitarium in the South, and possibly few in the United States have
a more complete and hotel service for the accommodation of their patients while under treat-
ment; and the fact that the patients almost invariably leave showing an increase in weight speaks for itself.

At this sanitarium, patients can secure apartments with private bath, steam heat and electric lfghts.
They enjoy the privilege of extensive and well shaded grounds, thus affording all the privacy and seclusion
Which may be desired, and being at the same time within five minutes' walk of the principal business thor-
oughfare of the city. Altogether it forms a rare combination: that oof city and resort life; and the pleas-

ures Of both can be thoroughly enjoyed while undergoing treatment for the liquor or drug addictions, th?
tobacco habit pr nerve exhaustion.

Christian church tomorrow, both morn-
ing and evening. Dr. Long was for
some time pastor of the church here,
and his many friends will welcome him
back again. It is probable that he will
serve the church here until a perman-- j
ent pastor can be secured.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me." J. H.
Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

Grinkley's


